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INSTRUCTIONS FOR DOING ASSIGNMENTS 

Dear Learner, 

You are required to submit your assignment response within the stipulated time in order to become eligible 

to appear in the term-end examination. The assignments will be evaluated by the counsellors at your Study 

Centre. Please submit your assignment response to the Coordinator of your Study Center. For a 4 credit 

course, there is one Assignment and for 6/8 credit course, there must be minimum 02(two) Assignment.    

Purpose of Assignments: 

1. Assignments are part of the continuous evaluation process in Open and Distance Learning (ODL) 

system. Due weightage is given to the marks/grades you obtain in assignments. This will help you 

for better performance in the term-end examination. If you secure good grades/marks in assignments, 

your overall performance will improve. 

2. Assignments are also a part of the teaching-learning process in the ODL system. Your assignment, 

after evaluation, will be returned back to you with specific and general comments by the evaluator. 

This will help you to know your strength as well as your weakness. Thus, it will establish two-way 

communication between learner and evaluator. 

How to Write Assignments: 

Please read the instructions for writing the response of an assignment before you start writing your answer. 

1. Write your name, programme code, the course title, enrolment no. and study centre name with code 

in the top sheet of the assignment answer booklet. The format is given below. 

PROGRAMME TITLE: _________________________________________________________ 

ENROLMENT No.: ______________ NAME: _______________________________________  

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________  

COURSE CODE: __________ COURSE TITLE: ____________________________________  

ASSIGNMENT CODE: _________ STUDY CENTRE: _______________________________ 

DATE: _______________   SIGNATURE: ________________________ 

2. Before attempting the assignments, please go through the course materials carefully, understand the 

same and write answers in your own language and style. 

3. Write the answers in your own handwriting. Give sufficient margin in the left side of each page so 

that the evaluator will give comments on each paragraph/page. 

4. Your handwriting should be neat and readable. 

Weightage for each Assignments: 

1. Each Theory Assignment will carry 25% weightage and term-end examination will carry 75% 

weightage. 

2. Each assignment will be of 100 marks. But it will carry 25% weightage. 

3. You have to score minimum pass mark i.e. 40%  or P (Pass) Grade in 10-point scale for each 

assignment. In case you do not submit the assignment or get fail mark in the assignment you have to 

re-submit in the next year. 



ASSIGNMENTS -1 
GEEC-I : Indian Economy 

Full Mark – 100 

(Answer all the questions, which is Compulsory) 

GROUP- ‘A’ 

Q. No. 1 Answer within one word or one sentence each   Marks: 1 × 10= 10  

a) What do you mean by per-capita income? 

K) cêŠ_òQû @ûd Kjòùf K’Y aêS?  

b) When do we consider a population as “young”? 

L) R^iõLýûe ùKCñ @aiÚû “~êaûaiÚû” ùaûfò Kêjû~ûG?   

c) What is autarkic? 

M) @UKòð  (autarkic) K’Y? 

d) What is the major feature of HYV technology? 

N) HYV _â~êqò aò\ýûe ùa÷gòÁý K’Y?   

e) What do you mean by tenancy reforms? 

O) edZ\ûeú iõÄûe (tenancy reforms)  Kjòùf K’Y aêS?  

f) Which institutions are termed as “institutional agencies”? 

P) ùKCñ  iõiÚûMêWÿòK ‘@^êÂû^òK GùR è̂ò’ eìù_ RYû~ûG?   

g) What percentage of land was under Ryotwari System? 

Q) ùKùZ _âZògZ Rcò ‘edZò\ûeú _â[û’e @«MðZ [ôfû?  

h) Name the three banks which later came to be known as “Imperial Bank of India”. 

R) ùKCñ Zò̂ òùMûUò aýûu _ea©ðú icdùe ‘Aùµeò@ûf aýûu @ þ̀ AŠò@û’ ^ûcùe RYû~ûA[ôfû?   

i) Define Life Expectancy. 

S) adi iìPKûue iõmû K’Y?   

j) What are the two important aspects of government’s finance? 

T) ieKûeúu @[ðe \êAUò Mêeê©ß_ì‰ð \òM K’Y?  

Group ‘B’ 

Q.No 2.Short answer-type Questions (Word Limit:100 Words) Marks:2 X 10 = 20 

a) Mention two important features of Indian economy on the eve of independence. 

K) _âûK Êû]ú^Zû Kûkú^ bûeZúd @[ð aýaiÚûe \êAùMûUò _âcêL aòùghZû \gðû@ö  

b) Define GFR and TFR. 

L) Rò.G`. @ûe I iò. G þ̀ @ûee iõmû CùfäL Keö   

c) Define demographic investment. 

M) R^ iõLýKúd ^òùage iõm CùfäL Keö ö   

d) Explain Bio-chemical technology. 

N) ‘ùR÷aeiûd ò̂K _â~êqò’ Kê iõlò¯ùe a‰ð^û Keö  

e) What is tenancy reforms? 

O) edZ\ûeú iõÄûe (tenancy reforms) K’Y?   

f) Explain the role of institutional credit in modern agriculture. 

P) @û]ê̂ òK Kéhòùe @^êÂû^òK EYe bìcòKû CùfäL Keö  

g) What are the three factors that determine the extent and pattern of migration flows? 

Q) ‘_âaûi^ _âaûj’e _eòie Gaõ Xÿû*û ^ò]ðûeY Keê[ôaû Zòù^ûUò KûeY \gðû@ö   



h) Mention two important causes of Black Economy. 

R) Kkû @[ðaýaiÚûe \êAUò _âcêL KûeY \gðû@ö  

i) What do you mean by Demographic Investment? 

S) R^iõLýKúd ^òùag Kjòùf K’Y aêSûG?   

j) Mention any two factors that contribute to Urban Unemployment. 

T) ijeû*ûk ùaùeûRMûeú _ûAñ \ûA [ôaû \êAUò KûeY CùfäL Keö   

 

Group ‘C’ 

Q.No 3. Medium answer-type Questions (Word Limit: 200 Words) Marks: 3 X 10 = 30 

a) How a large and rapidly growing population will retards economic growth? 

K) \éZ MZòùe aé¡ò _ûC[ôaû GK ajêk R^iõLýû Kò_eò @[ðù^÷ZòK @bòaé¡òKê aû]û_âû¯ KeûA[ûG?  

b) List out the important causes of black economy. 

L) Kkû @[ðaýaiÚûe KûeYMêWÿòK CùfäL Keö  

c) Mention three important problems arising out of the partition of the country. 

M) ù\g aòbûR^ ùjZê C_ô©ò ùjûA[ôaû Zòù^ûUò _âcêL iciýû CùfäL Keö    

d) What is the importance of agriculture in India’s economic development? 

N) bûeZe @[ðù^÷ZòK aòKûgùe Kéhòe bìcòKû K’Y?  

e) Mention three important functions of agricultural prices. 

O) GMâòKkþPeûf _âûAiùiiþ e Zòù^ûUò _âcêL Kû~ðýûakú CùfäL Keö   

f) Differentiate consumer durables and consumer non- durables. 

P) C_ùbûqû iÚûae aÉê Gaõ @iÚûae aÉê c¤ùe _û[ðKý \gðû@ö  

g) What are the three phases of demographic transition? 

Q) R^iõLýKúd iõKâcYe Zòù^ûUò PeY K’Y?  

h) Define Economic Infrastructure and Social Infrastructure. 

R) @[ðù ÷̂ZòK bò©ò iõeP^û Gaõ iûcûRòK bò©ò iõeP^ûe iõmû ^òeì_Y Keö 

i) Distinguish Voluntary Unemployment and Involuntary Unemployment? 

S) ùÊzûKéZ ùaùeûRMûeú Gaõ @ùÊzûKéZ ùaùeûRMûeú c¤ùe _û[ðKý \gðû@ö  

j) Explain education profile of unemployed in india? 

T) bûeZùe ùaùeûRMûeúu gòlû cêLPòZâ a‰ð̂ û Keö    

Group ‘D’ 

Q.No 4.Long answer-type Questions (Word Limit: 300 Words) Marks: 4 X 10 = 40  

a) What are the major aspects of “National population policy” 1976. 

K) ‘eûÁâúd R^iõLýû ^úZò -1976’ e cêLý \òMMêWÿòK CùfäL Keö  

b) What do you mean by poverty? Mention important causes of poverty. 

L) \ûeò\âý Kjòùf K’Y aêSûG? \ûeò\âýZûe cêLý KûeY MêWÿòK \gðû@ö    

c) Explain the reasons behind abolition of intermediaries?Discuss the role of technological factors in 

agricultural growth. 

M) c\ýÊZßû]ôKûeúe Cùz\ _Qùe [ôaû KûeYMêWÿòK \gðû@? Kéhòe @bòaé¡òùe ùa÷hdòK C_û\û^e bìcòKû @ûùfûP^û Keö  

d) Discuss the important causes of the problem of Unemployment in india. Explain the concepts of 

unemployment used in India for estimation of unemployment in India. 

N) bûeZùe ùaùeûRMûeú iciýûe _âcêL KûeYMêWÿòKe @ûùfûP^û Keö bûeZùe ùaùeûRMûeú @ûKk^ _ûAñ aýajéZ 

ùjC[ôaû ùaùeûRMûeú ]ûeYûMêWÿòK a‰ð^û Keö  

**** 



ASSIGNMENTS -2 
GEEC-I : Indian Economy 

Full Mark – 100 

(Answer all the questions, which is Compulsory) 

GROUP- ‘A’ 

Q. No. 1 Answer within one word or one sentence each   Marks: 1 × 10= 10  

a) What are the major sub-divisions of manufacturing activities? 

K) ^òcðûY MZòaò]ôe _âcêL C_-aòbûR^MêWÿòK K’Y?  

b) What do you mean by “net worth”? 

L) ‘Kìk cìfý’ Kjòùf K’Y aêSûG?  

c) Define “Poverty Ratio”. 

M) ‘\ûeò\âý’ @^ê_ûZe iõmû ^òeì_Y Keö  

d) Why the new MRTP commission was empowered? 

N) ^ìZ^ Gcþ.@ûe.Uò._ò Kcòi^þ KûjòñKò igqòKeY Keû~ûA[ôfû?  

e) What do you mean by Ancillary unit? 

O) ijûdK GKK  Kjòùf K’Y aêSûG?  

f) Define “Tiny Unit”? 

P) @Zòlê\â GKKe iõmû ^òeì_Y Keö  

g) When public Distribution system (PDS) was initiated. 

Q) ù~ûMûY @ûa<^ aýaiÚû ùKùa _âûe¸ ùjûA[ôfû?  

h) Who was the architect of second five year plan? 

R) \ßòZúd _*aûhòðK ù~ûR^ûe _âYd^ùe Kûjûe bìcòKû _âcêL [ôfû?  

i) What “industrial sickness” implies? 

S) Jù\ýû÷MòK EMþY aýaiÚûe @[ð K’Y?  

j) Name the country which ranked first in terms of best location for outsourcing in 2011 at Kearney Global 

Services 

T) 2011 ùK ò̂@û aògßùiaû _eòù_âlùe @ûCUþùiûiòðõ _ûAñ _â[c[e iùaðû©c iÚû^ _ûA[ôaû ù\ge ^ûc ùfLö   

 

Group ‘B’ 

Q.No 2. Short answer-type Questions (Word Limit: 100 Words) Marks:2 X 10 = 20 

a) Name three major organisations, which help small – scale enterprises. 

K) lê\â Jù\ýû÷MKê iûjû~ý Keê[ôaû Zòù^ûUò _âcêL iõiÚûe ^ûc ùfLö 

b) Define core sector? 

L) ùKûe ùiKÖee iõmû ^òeì_Y Keö  

c) Define a sick and a weak unit as per Sick Industrial Companies Act (1985) ? 

M) iòKþ AŠÁâòâ@ûfþ Kµû^ú 1985 @ûA^ @^ê~ûdú iòKþ dê ò̂Uþ Gaõ IßòKþ dê^òUþe iõmû ^òeì_Y Keö 

d) What are the two sub-categorisation of Small-scale enterprises? 

N) lê\âZe Jù\ýû÷Me \êAUò C_aòbûR^ K’Y?  

e) Mention any two criteria of Licensing system for industrial Planning. 

O) gòÌûd^ ù~ûR^û _ûAñ fûAùi^iòõ aýaiÚûe \êAUò cû_\Š CùfäL Keö  

f) Define “industrialisation” according to Marxist economic literature. 

P) cûKèðaû\ú @[ðù ÷̂ZòK iûjòZý @^êiûùe Jù\ýû÷MòKeYe iõmû ^òeì_Y Keö  

g) Discuss any two measures to remove disabilities of Small sector. 

Q) fNêùlZâe @lcZûKê \ìeKeòaû _ûAñ ùKû÷Yiò \êAUò C_ûd @ûùfûP^û Keö  



h) What do you mean by “splintering” in relation to service sector growth? 

R) ùiaû ùlZâ @bòaé¡ò iõ_Kðùe ‘ÆâùUeòwþ’ Kjòùf K’Y aêSû@ö  

i) Show the performance of all 3 sectors during 1990-91 and 2011-12. 

S) 1990-91 Gaõ 2011-12 icd c¤ùe icÉ Zò̂ ò ùlZâe _â\gð^ \gðû@ö  

j) Which internal factors responsible for Industrial sickness? 

T) Jù\ýû÷MòK EMþYZû _ûAñ ùKCñ KûeYMêWÿòK \ûdú @ùUö   

Group ‘C’ 

Q.No 3. Medium answer-type Questions (Word Limit: 200 Words) Marks: 3 X 10 = 30 

a) Distinguish between Manufacturing sectors and Industrial sector.  

K) ^òcûðY ùlZâ Gaõ gòÌûd^ ùlZâùe _û[ðKý \gðû@ö  

b) List three major causes of Industrial Sickness in small-scale units. 

L) fNê Cù\ýû÷M GKKùe gòÌûd^ EMþY @aiÚûe Zòù^ûUò _âcêL KûeY \gðû@ö   

c) What are the measures adopted for the promotion of Small Scale and Cottage Industries? 

M) lê\â Gaõ KìUúe gòÌKê ù_âû›ûjòZ Keòaû _ûAñ C_ûdMêWÿòK \gðû@ö  

d) Mention the reasons for the fastest growth in the share of service sector. 

N) ùiaû ùlZâe @õgùe Zúaâ @bòaé¡òe KûeYMêWÿòK \gûð@ö   

e) What are the objective of Industrial Policy Resolution, 1956? 

O) gòÌûd^ ^úZò iõKÌ, 1956 e CùŸgý K’Y?  

f) Differentiate consumer durables and consumer non- durables. 

P) C_ùbûqû iÚûdú aÉê Gaõ C_ùbûqû @iÚûdú aÉê c¤dùe _û[ðKý Keö  

g) Mention any three policy initiatives, were taken during 1985 towards liberalisation. 

Q) 1985 ciòjûùe C\ûeúKeY _ûAñ iìZâ_ûZ ùjûA[ôaû ù~ùKû÷Yiò Zòù^ûUò ^úZòKê \gðû@ö  

h) Define the classification of Small Scale Industries (SSIs). 

R) fNê Cù\ýû÷Me ùgâYúaòbûR^Kê \gðû@ö  

i) Discuss the share of service sector in country’s GDP. 

S) ù\ge iaðùcûU NùeûA C_ôû\^ (Rò.Wÿò._ò)ùe ùiaû ùlZâe @õg i´§ùe @ûùfûP^û Keö 

j) How generation of employment in service sector encountered difficulty? 

T) ùiaû ùlZâùe ùeûRMûe iêù~ûM iéÁòùe Kòbkò @iêaò]ûe i¹êLú^ ùjC@Qòö   

Group ‘D’ 

Q.No 4. Long answer-type Questions (Word Limit: 300 Words)    Marks: 10 X 4 = 40  

a) Critically evaluate the Small Scale Sector Industrial policy 1991? 

K) fNê gòÌûd^ ^úZò 1991e icûùfûP^û_ìaðK cìfýûu^ Keö  

b) Discuss the type of government assistance provided to Small Scale Industries. 

L) ieKûeu \ßûeû fNê Cù\ýû÷MKê _â\© aòbò̂ Ü _âKûee ijûdZûe @ûùfûP^û Keö  

c) Critically examine the New Industrial Policy, 1991. 

M) ^ìZ^ gòÌûd^ ^úZò 1991Kê icûùfûP^û_ìaðK _eúlY Keö  

d) Discuss the reasons for fastest growth in the share of service sector. Is growth led by service sector is 

sustainable? 

N) ùiaû ùlZâùe lú_â @bòaé¡òe KûeYMêWÿòKe a‰ð̂ û Keö  ùiaûùlZâ \ßûeû ùjûA[ôaû @bòaé¡ò Pòe«^ Kò?  

 

**** 
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